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S0RRI3 TALKS TO TEACHERS

Congreisman, in Ie:ture, Tells the
Story of Insurgency.

OFFICERS SELECTED ARE ELECTED

flonk Mm Mho lluve onlrnllrd tr
Many Maya 5lw Relieved of

Tlirlr Preirer An bur
f onnty Appears.

From it Staff 'ori nHnondent 1

MNTOT.N'. Nov. Wnnrrr-mn- n

Ceorati- - V. .' rr's of wnjt the
takrr at the of the NphranK.i

Teachers' ds-r- ic atlon tnnlcht. giving hn
lecture "Thr MiHtory of Iniira-nry.- Th--

auditorium of t)o clutrrh wan completely
filled and th l. ' tiii" n,i npplp.udod

.lii'lt'n Ncjrrm nave the. story of
the flht of th Insurgent in runnrrsa and
the h Btory of events leading n j to that
fight.

Congressman Norrls was entertained at
luncheon at noon, at which the Invited
Bursts numbered fifty and Included several
educators and many prominent men of
Lincoln.

The officers reported by the nominating
ommlttee last night ware formally In

ducted Into office and the ssslon ad
journed with the meeting tonleht.

In many waya thla convention of the
was the most remarkable ono

In years. It marked for the time being
the complete overthrow of ring manage-
ment, bossed and dominated by perni-
ciously active representatives of book con-

cerns. It put an end to the practice of
members of the reading circle accepting
expense money from the publishers of
books selected and recommended by the
circle. This has been a custom condemned
for years, but for some reason the book
agents had their hooks In so deep It has
been Impossible until this meeting for the
teachers to shake them off. The expenses
of this reading circle will be paid by the
association and consequently no member of
the circle will be placed under obligation!
to any book concern.

Combination Itnlca No More.
The association frees Itself from the

management and control of the publishing
houses by permitting only those who are
actively engaged In school work to be per-

mitted ' to vote on any proposition. It
has been an, easy matter heretofore for
the combination that desired control of the
association for selfish purposes to register
any number of persons for tl each and
thua get that many votes. In this wav
the location of the meetings could bo
swung to the city which put up the most
money.

Many of the educators who desired the
association to be for the benefit of the
teachers have for years fought the ma-

chine, but until this year they have fought
tn valn. The victory bos put new life into
the association and the teacher are leav
ing the city feeling that one more they
have come Into tbeir own. The next meet-

ing will be located In a city selected by
ballot, each teacher who registered being
permitted to Vote.

At the general sessions held today, a
Resolution waa adopted expressing sympa-
thy and best wishes to former Chancellor
00. Benjamin Andrews, who la 111 In a local
(anttarlum. Dr. Andrews waa president of

the association two years ago and has
always kept In close touch with lta affairs.

Maspls Mar Prosecute.
With five weeks of his two-yea- r term still

unserved. Will Maupln, deputy
Cmalnlng Is going to make a
ppeolal effort to force a compliance of the
aw regulating the employment of femalea.

&Isupln baa Just wakened to the fact that
the law can be enforces and that violators
may ba punUhed, so he announced In a

tement given out thla afternoon that he
Intended to get busy along the lines Indi-

cated. In other words, he la going to keep
' up with Arthur Mullen, th new attorney
general.

' If aw Oeinntr of Artanr.
Governor Bhallenberger has received a

petition from a number of taxpayers anklng
(or the Issuance of a proclamation formally
organising the county of Arthur and nam-
ing th following commissioners to serve
temporarily: W. B. Yarnall, George Brower
and Iceland B. Rice. Charles M. Lightfoot
m to be special county clerk. Arthur
Bounty waa formerly on vn map, but It
gradually disorganised. Th temporary
aounty seat will be located In aectlon 6,

township IS, range 37, P. M.
Th petition sets out that the territory

to be Included In the new county is
by 1.000 persons. The county Is
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LIFE TO
Lydla E. Plnkham's
Vegetable Compound

rhicafro 111. "I was troubled withfalling-- and Inflammation, and the doc
tors aaia i could not
(ret well unless I
had an operation.
I knew I could not
stand the strain of
one, so I wrote to
you sometime a(?o
about mr h a a 1 1 K

and you told me
wuai to ao. ATtrtaking-- Lydla E.

tMlaya well woman." Mrs. WilliamAh kens, 9H8 YV.aut St., Chicago, 11L
Lydla E. rinkham's Vegetable Com-poun-d,

made from native roots andterbs, contains no narcotics or harm-ful dnira, and to-da- y holda the recordfor the areest number of actual curesr female diseases of any similar medi-
cine in the country, and thousands ofvoluntary testimonials are on lile inthe lliikham laboratory at Ljnn,Mass., from women who have beencured from almost every form ofleaiale complaints, inflammation, ul-- 4

'. fll.!,Plicements,nbroid tumors.
..rKuianues,reritxilcpalus.backache:

indigestion na nervous nrost rati.iri- -

T . iufferlnK woman owes it to
?Te Ldi 1 inukham'segeUblc Compound a trial.

If you would Ilk upcclal adt Icobout your cane m rlt a confiden-tL-illetter to Mrs. IMnVham. at
-- Tnn. Mais. u.l.l.,. I . t

Nebraska
to d'TiiPjf the wit portion of MiThtriion
county.

Nrhrnaka eiT ntes,
lirCATUH!;- - Samuel Hur'on Jones andMir, Allre Hiekey, both of Irving. Kan..
re mn;riod in the city ester. lay bv Judire

Waldr-n-

ilHHON -- Klre riettroved the train
of !nk Vohland at : o'Hm-- this

i.iornltiK The In;. Ik about $'l partly cov-
ered l,y In? urn nre.

HKATHIfK ir ,T. R. Hohertson. a veter-
inarian of this ltv. was barllv hurt In a
tunaway. The ve' l. le In wl rh he was rld-In- r

was rotuplrl ly simi l
I I'ATIt I "F - A i.nounrrment has l.een re-

ceived here of the timrrlai?" of Mis I'orinneNewell, itaiiichter of V A. Newel! of th;
' .ty. an. ii i.rup Hurkwell. which occur red
a few 'lays a" at Tuconia, Vh!i.

I.Vf INS-- We nedav was wedding day for
two Lyons ( jile. Mr Clyde Sears a
married to V.-- r Llllie Anderson nTid Mr.
Harry Whitr wss married to Miss S otlo
"a!n all well known and highly rejected
here i rinlll

M'CATltM'R-Lou- ie Graff, a lumber and
iosl merchant of this city, was ni:irrl d
ni Lino,. In .,n Thanksgiving dav to Miss
Mary Hoc kley of mialia. a former Itrn-trk- o

resident. After an extended wedding:
trip through California and Mexico they
w ill return to Heatrlce to make theli home

HKATItrCR-Ka- rl Owens, a youni; man
chaired with forgery. was arrnlgned
Wednesday In county court and pleaded
not guilty. Mr waived preliminary hear-ln- r

and was hound over to the districtcourt In the S)m of l. too. In default of
which he was remanded to the county
Jail.

RECEPTION FOR THE BOYS

AWAY FROM HOME FOLKS

Entertainment at the Toons; Men's
Christian Association to t.ladden

Their Hearts.

If there were any roomers or members
of the Young Men's Christian association,
who went to bed last night suffering from
that "malady" nostalgia, to which persons
away from home are very atisccptlble upon
Thanksgiving day. It was probably because
they did not attend the pobtal card social
held In the Young Men's Christian associa-
tion building.

It was an informal affair and the enter-
tainment consisted in postal card pictures
thrown upon a screen from a reflectoscope.
Each member of the association brought
several postal cards which were shown In
this manner and as a result those who at-
tended enjoyed views of most everything
from the Young Men's Christian associa-
tion building at San Francisco to the "Oh,
you kid" comics.

Washington Affairs
(Krom a Staff Correspondent.)

WASHINGTON, Nov. 2S. (Special Telo-grain- .)

appointed:
.Nebraska i.nna, Cm Id county, Allle

M. Clark, vice C. Mccarty, reaigned; Odessa,
iiuttalo county, Samuel J. Johnston, viceC A. Ir'aehby, resigned.

Iowa .dna, Won county, Anna M. Mont-
gomery, vice 8. A. Nelson, resigned.

bouth Dakota Dusiiamet, Pennington
county, Joiieph Trask, vice J. U. Crulck-fchan-

resigned.

Hubert P. McCfc.be of Dubuque, la., for
several years clerk in the ottlue of thesecretary of the Interior at H.20W, wastouay promoted to l,uu and assigned tonew duties In t!:c l.i: .ccllai.jc-- j :

otflce of the cnlet Clark of the department.
J. iloyd Wright. New Hampton, la., whohad charge of the bureau of the republican

stale oommiuee at Des Moines during thelast campaign. Is la Washington for thewinter. Mr. Wright has been engaged by
thb Washington Post for the com nig winterand. will be assigned to work at the capltol

W. 8. bummers and W. J. Byrne ofOmaha spent Thanksgiving day In Wash-ington. Mr. Summers came from New Yorkupon some personal business and returnedto Uotnam last nlgnu Mr. Byrne has beenhere several days upon business relating totheatrical matters.

lieutenant Colonel Henry S. T. Harrismedical corps. Is relieved from duty atheadquarters, department of Californiaana will assume charge of the medicalsupply depot, ban Francisco, relieving Col-
onel Daniel M. Appel, medical corps, whowill proceed to Atlanta, Ua., for duty as
Guff "ur,"-o- of tne department of the

Dental Surgeon Charles J. Long Is re-
lieved from duty at 'ort Adam. K. 1
and will proceed to Fort Andrews, Mass..for duty.

Captain Dan. T. Moore, Sixth field artil-lery. Is relieved from duty with bis regi-ment and will proceed to Fort 8111, Okl ''for duty.
First lieutenant Eben Swift, Jr., Eleventhcavairy; Second Dieuunanta John Vspring, Jr.. Seventh cavalry; Adna H. Chaf-fee, jr., Fifteenth cavalry, and Frank MAndrews, Eighth cavalry, upon completionof duties at Chicago, will return to FortMyer, Vs., for duty.
Captain George Vldmer, Eleventh cavalrynow In Chicago, will proceed to Fort Osla-thorp- e,

Qa., lor duty.
First Lieutenant Gordon Johnston, Sev-enth cavalry, and Isaac SmarUn, Four-teenth cavalry, now In Chicago, will Jointheir station at Fort Klley, Kan.The ioliowlng cnanges in tils corps ofengmeerk are ordered:
Lieutenant Colonel Riddle, upon arrivalat his position, will report to the command-ing general. Department of California, forduty as chief engineer, relieving Captain

J nomas H. Jackson; Major Clement A FFlagler, upon being relieved by MajorHalts, will proceed to Mobile, Ala., reliev-ing Major Henry Jervey. who will proceedto Cincinnati and relieve Major John COakes; Captain Robert F. Kalston, uponbeing relieved by Major llurges, will repairto this city for duty as assistant to thechief of engineers.
Leaves of absence: Major Henry Burgesscorps of engineers, fifteen davs; SecondLieutenant Stephen W. Wlufree. Ninthcavalry, four months.
Animals Imported for breedng purposes

after January 1, mi, must be accompanied
i

- - 'imiwi ui me bureau or animal In-dustry that tne animals are pure-bre- d of...... , .. . a
I ...Tf. ulf lil.u.l ..I.. .'-- B. .tu mim uuij regisierea in tneforeign book of record for that establishedbreed.

The secretary of agriculture has revisedregulations on the subject In order to en-force more thoroughly the provisions ofthe tarirf law Instructing him to determineand certify to the secretary of the treas-ury what are recognised breeds and pure-
bred animals as a basis on which customsorfioers may determine what aiUinuis maybe passed through the customs freo of dutyfor breeding purposes.

Marrlaae Lleeasea.
Permits to wed have been granted thefollowing couples:
Name and liesldence. Age.Mill M. ivauftnian, itrownvllle, Neb ... rMaiKaret M. Flynn. Omaha ... isj

KraiiK Sullivan, Omaha ... 24
Melvlna Ames, Ginaha ... j
l'eter M. Christiansen. Omaha ... St!
Anna Jacobson, Omaha ... zc
Morton P. Gray, Omaha ... 21
Martha I. Mickel. oinaha ... 20
Henry Ch'rlstensen. Walnut. Ia ... se
Mis. Laurtna Cssperon. Atlantic, la! ... 42
Lester Chicago " ... 2iMinnie lllller, Omaha ... 20
Herman Kulwh, Oinaha ... 23
Uoca Cohen, South Omaha !.!!!!
John Hends. Omaha .. 13
Nellie Edmonds. Omaha .. 17

Jcide Hoilir. on. Winslde. Neb .. 2j
U.ttie A. Orr. Dakota City, Neb ..
Fred llhlner. Mi ml in. Ia .. SS
Km ma lJeterson, I'ersia, Ia .. rGeorge A. Btevens, Omaha .. 6
Lois Urook field. Omaha .. 22

William A. llartwvll. South Omaha .. 20
fcleanor Anderson, Oinaha .. Ik
Clyde A. I.owman. Fremont, Neb .. 21
Anna l'rice, Omaha .. 17

Fred V. Ulake. Omaha .. 21
Fmnii M. Huirbail, Omaha .. 21
H.njaioln W. Hennett. Omaha .. 3g
Sarah B. Trumbo. Omaha .. tCarl K fxrgergren. Hed Oak. la ..24Anna t)katrom, Newman tirove. Neb.. .. 26

Francis A. Harnett, Wahoo. Neb .. 27
Ltot Walker, Wahoo. Neb .. U
Hubert (1. Norhelm. Aleiander, N. D.. .. 34
liia Elisabeth Moore, Omaha .. Si
tlnmlhlL lln.lt, , .1 . .. 25
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THANKSGIVING IN LONDON

Ambassador ReiJ Tells of Duties of
Foreign Ambassador.

RECEPTION EOF.. REAR ADMIRAL

Officers of tmrrli-n- n Fleet In Knells
Waters tre Honored Seymour

Smym America la I'.ateralna
from "hell.

IiVPnX. Vnv. OK The Amertrsn
Thankelvln dinner, which was

heM la-- t n ght In ConnauKht rooms, was
made the occasion of a demonstration In
honor of nnr Admiral M'lidock and other
t.ffi'-er- of tho American fleet at present In
rrn-ll- ' h waters.

Ambassador Held and Mrs. TteM and the
mi mliiTs of the American colony with
the r wives had fathered In force under th"
pres!dncy of A. O. (ilnssow to welcome
the American officers and prominent I'.rlt-Is- h

naval men who had been Invited to
meet them. Amour the latter present were
Admiral Sir Edward Hobart Seymour, near
Admiral J. It. Jelllcoc and Sir William
Henry White, the famous naval construc-
tor. Admiral Seymour. In proposing the
health of President Taft. said the visit of
the American fleet was an Indication that
America at last was coming out of the
diplomatic shell to take the Interest which
It should take In nations on this side of
the Atlantic. If It did this, he added, it
certainly would be In the Interest of peace.
Mr. He'd was called upon to respond to a
toast to "The American Ambassador."

Iteld's Speech.
He bepan by acknowledging the cordiality

with which they received It as well as the
kindness of the terms in which It had been
prepared, but what he specially wished, he
said, to thank them for. was yielding to
his repeated requests and for the first time
In six years leaving him to bear only his
own burdens, and not loading him also
with the duty of a set Thanksgiving
speech. He really did not know how many
he had made ovore here on such occasions.
He was only sure that the last was the
fifth In regular, annual succession In the
same place, before the same audience, on
the same subject, lie had been surprised
at this continued requirement as well as
amaied at the patience with which they
bad endured what they invited and he
was now grateful for their mercy to him
as well as to themselves In giving him a
rest from double duty. He then con-
tinued:

"I suppose I ought really to hesitate now
about any further response. 1 saw lastyear in a popular and extremely clever book
on England and the English, which a great
many of you were reading about the same
time, a discouraging view as to any after-dinn-

speaking whatever by ambassadors.
The author often shows much Judicious ap-
preciation and clever insight; but of our
luckless appearance on occasions like this
he declares that 'A clawless kitten Is not
more harmless or uninformlng than a for-
eign ambassador at a banquet.'

"It Is not for me to dispute this dictum,
or Ignore It. And yet one wonders what
precise role this American citizen thinks
his foreign ambassador ought to play on
such an occasion. Does he want him to
appear as a clawing and scratching old catr

Forela-- Relations Keceaury.
"Many a people may have thought Itself

Isolated and may wish to remain so. But
when It has passed the first raw stages of
national existence and attained something
of higher civilisation that comes with age,
education, and above all, with wider ex-
perience and interests, It realises mors and
more the Inevitable necessity of foreign
relations of some sort and of business with
all the world. It finds accordingly Its in-
terest, no less than its duty, In making the
relations peaceful and pleasant If possible.
Its diplomatic) corps thus becomes and must
become more and more the right arm of Its
foreign service, while the navy and army
mt-s- t be relegated to the place of a left
arm. They, In fact, are to be called Into
vigorous use only on extraordinary occa-
sions, If at all, and only as a last resort.
But the duty of the right arm Is constant
and vital.

"I suppose what an ambassador la sent
abroad for under nlodern and civilised con-
ditions Is a very simple and straightforward
work. It is to look out for the Interests of
hi 4 own country, and to protect and pro-
mote them so far as he can by honorable
and peaceful means. For this purpose It
may be that telling the truth with good
will may often be quits as useful to thecountry that sends him as clawing and
scratching at the country to which he Is
sent.

"The pursuit of honorable American di-
plomacy, sir, finds Its type neither In the
clawiesa kitten nor In the scratching cat
First protect and promote the Interests ofycur own country. Next keep the peace.
These are the two great Commandments.
If there Is a higher service to be rendered
one's country, or humanity, no man has yet
pointed it out. If there is a nobler per-
formance connected with the merely human
affairs no man has yet found it out"

Rear Admiral Murdoch expressed his
thanks for the reception that he and his
men had received In London and Blr Wil-
liam Henry White and Hear Admiral Jelll-co- s

paid high tributes to the efficiency of
the American navy.

Celebration In BerUa.
BERLIN. Nov. avld Jayna Hill,

American ambassador, presided at aThanksgiving dinner at which 226 Ameri-
cans were present tonight. Mr. Hill pro-
posed the health of President Taft, to whoma cable dispatoh of greeting waa sent, andalso toasted Emperor William. .

Prof. Hugo Muensterberg, professor of
psysohology at Harvard university, spoke
or Idealism In America and C. Alphoass
Smith, professor of English literature inthe University of Virginia, mads a speech
on the appreciation of the United States by
Germany.

A vote of thanks was accorded Consul
General Thackeray and his wife, who or-
ganised the dinner. Dancing followed thefeast

TRICKS OF CAPE COD KIDS

MaMtlost klll Displayed la Rmm-rl- a-

ripe Llae to Cider
Barrl.

"As a boy rear Cap Cod I lived near
an oM cldtr mill," says a writer In theMtroj.o!'.tc. -- The hard old Yankee who
owmd thin tin told the boys that If we
would pii'k ?6ree barrels of seedling apples
he wor.'.i slve us all the cider we couldsue, '.'ii-ug- h. a straw.

'I .ve had ambitions In my day, but
I do not recall any mora hopeful than that
forty-year-ol- d one of putting a rye straw
as middleman between my mouth and a
cider tank, though I would not today per-
mit cider on my farm.

"We picked the apples and delivered
them, but the old Yankee drove ua out
of th mill and told us we mast suck from
the outside. We found a knothole in a
board near the tajik, and down In Uncle
Daniel's grain field was a rye straw of
great length.

"We ran this through the knot hols,
took a long breath and out came the
old Yankee and caught us at It He took
three old rails and some boards and built
a fence around that knot hols.

"I do not know so much about the
modern boy, but down Cape Cod way
forty years ago we had to do things The
smallest boy crawled l;ke a woodchuck in-si-

that ftac H raa suj loaf straw

Half-- .inute Store Talk
It Is wonderful how wide Is tMs
stf re's rpputH'lun Kver now sr.. I

then we lme it hrougnt home to us.
Only the other duy a sudor from the
Cruiser St. Paul, stationed at Mare
Island Navy Yur-ls- was In and
hoilcht clothes. 1H sslil In auo-stanc-

"Your stole Is pretty well
known nut on the const. When the
fellows In the service found out I
wns conilru to omnha thev told me
to he ruif and go In and sec thegreat Klng-Swanso- Store.''

F V;M If--T

It Wsuld Pay Every Han
to look to us for the llttlo things
he wears. The line Just now Is
particularly bright new things
for the Holidays arriving every
day.

aiOIWSA- B-
New holiday patterns of Cheney
silk at 60c. Others at 50c, 11,
11.50 and 12.00.

HOBB
Pure silk special values from
60c to $1.00.

SWEATERS
Turtle neck and coat style
93.00, S3.0O, $3.60 and up.

KID GLOVES
Dressed and undressed etlk
lined and unilned, 91. IS, 91.50
and (3.00.

HOX.XDAY SHISTS
Just arrived, 91. 91.60 and 93.00.

OUTING rLAWHEI, RIGHT
SHIRTS

Regular and extra sizes, SOo,
76o and 91.00.

You Can Save SOc to
$1.00 on Shoes

by buying every pair you wear at
this store. Klng-Swanso- n shoes
embody rt with all th"!
lataot kinks of fashion. You can
get all the .modish lasts, all the
shapes of toe, all the colors of
leather 93.60, 93.60,
Guaranteed patents many styles,

at 94.60.
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through the knot bole until the end dipped
In the cider tank and he put th other end
tn one aide of his mouth.

"Then he put another straw In the other
side of his mouth and ran that out be-

tween the fence boards. It waa a cass of
pull on the with the older
and push through the other with the rest
of us on the outside for
place at the straw.

"There was my first with a
and I have to know

that they are all alike. That boy's first
ambition was to obtain his own supply
of cider. Hs then lost Interest In the Job
and forgot to send any along."

Dallest Hoar oa Btoek
N'rJSV YORK, Nov. 2S record for dull-nes- a

on the stock was msde this
afternoon, when transactions 11 to 1

A.yer s
Renews

STORK OF
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Lucky for Omaha
Men and Young Men
that this store had the foresight to strike

a new chord in the selling of good clothes
by selling them for what are, rather

than for what some so-call- "greatest"
maker might say about This foresight

means an actual guaranteed cash saving
of $3.00 to $10.00 for every fellow who has

foresight enough to invesigate our claims
New things are coming in every week, too.

Suits $10 to 340
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Price
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which close

"Will any
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middleman, lived
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exchange
from
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V

bring
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of 65-no- te music
at, per roll

o'clock totalled only 11,749 shares, the
smallest for any hour thla year. Commis-
sion houses were practically deterted ami
nowhere on the floor of the exchange was
there anything that could be called a
crow a.

Meet at Mobile.
WINONA. Minn.. Nov. . The next an

nual convention of the
the National Educational association will
meet In Mobile on UecemDer 23, li and tS,
1911. In making this announcement. Keere- -
tary fehepard cays It will be possible for
members to take advantage of the favor-
able rates which have been granted Sur the
Marai uras seaaon.

Baltdlast Peraalta.
Omaha Electric Light ft Power company

Fourth and Jones street, addition to power
nouee, concrete ooai pit, m.uiu; '

Jorn. Wit Camden avenue, frame dwell-
ing. II, 750; H. Glmstead. ia21 North ur.
tern l h avenue, frame dwelling, fl,0uO.

rr - t r.

THE VALUES

they

them.

ol Jlothe

Made for
Boys' and

,ll-- J - 1 ! Itui BttLieiicu pai rule iu vn 11 y
styled by real designers and made

Overcoats $10 to $50
Wonderful Values, $15, $20, $25

uuu.m.
Awe&tahom In

Well

Quality

Boys'

Used Players and

Player Pianos

These were taken exchange
Knabc Angelus, Emerton-Angelu- s,

Angelus, Fischer, Invis-
ible Milton, Schaefer and Strat-
ford Player Pianos.

Cecilian Cabinet Player

cabinet
$125.00 (Jy

Oecilian Player-Pian- o rtrtnr

Melville-Clar- k Player AAAP
Piano, musio,

Teeple Player- -

Piano, music, JJjJJ

player.

Seaaolasasters
superintendents of

A.
A.

riair igor

SPLENDID

Quality

Clothes
Children

l.ll. rr'U

our Boys Dept,

Suits, $2 to $15

Overcoats Worth Seeing
want your boy nlftlly overooated
here. Great line of Military and

little fellows

52.50 and up

... ft it

j ' j ,..
4

ft

ST

r

';. 7 nl

Don't say you're hard
to fit until after you've
been here

and chancps are you won't
have to say it. "We've a stock
for fat men, big men, tall
men to astonish you. Better
try us before you give up.

$15. to $40

Hat styles
, 1 and Hat
.1.
V?.

t Quality Here
So many hats are

larking In theseJm. essentials to hat
satisfaction thatthousands of men

urn to ua with a
lgh of relief.

STKTSON8,
$3.50 l P- -

Bout $:l.OO Hat
ttl"l I

' in Town

:. vr n

M'ti' jew.

MM m

SLfl
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The Pleasire of Dining

at Home is Enhanced
when that home is brightened like sunlight

by the brilliant rays of the General Electric

Mazda Lamp. It's restful rays impart the
effect of a flood of sunlight the only light

for which the eye has a natural affinity. Not
only does the G--E Mazda Lamp give this

superior quality of light, but it gives nearly

three times as much light as the common
carbon incandescent and costs no more to

operate.

If you are not now ulng electric light

the chances are that you will if you come in

and let us show you this wonderful G-- E

Mszda Lamp,

THE OMAHA ELECTRIC LIGHT AND
POWER COMPANY

Are You Going
to ttie

INTERNATIONAL LIVE STOCK
EXPOSITION
Chicago. Nov. 26llt to Dec. 3d?

THE (lORTIHVESTEnn LICE
The Ouly Double Track, Automatic Safety Signal Line,

Has Eight Through Trains Daily
The OMAIIA SPECIAL Leaves at 6 P. M.,

Arrives at Chicago 7:45 A. M.

Tlie Best ol Evcrythlnn
For lieservatious and Tickets apply

TICKET OFFICES, 1401-140- 3 Farnam St., Omaha


